THOSE EVENING Bells

The tolling bells of bygone years, they awake many a slumbering thought. Some of the emotions are like the morning light, some like the close of a wear; some day, some lift one up with hope, others are grievous and hard to bear. Bells are not so popular as in other years. I recall the school bell, the church bell, the fire bell, the dinner bell, the bell on the town clock and other bells. The cows would have a bell, a bell for the sheep, in the olden days a bell on a high post would call; the toilers from the field, in case of fire or danger. Legend was the name of bells. As I write I hear the bells of long ago, they would ring out the news of battles won, of games, of great days, of mirth, of jubilees, of assemblies, of church services. Bells would toll as the funeral train would creep along to the journey's end. Thomas Moore has so beautifully written:

Those evening bells! those evening bells!
How many a tale their music tells;
Of youth and home and that sweet time
When last I heard their soothing chime.

Those joyous hours are fast away, And many a heart, that then was gay Within the tomb now darkly dwells, And hears no more those evening bells.

And so 'twill be when I am gone;
That tuneful peal will still ring on,
While other bards shall walk these dells,
And sing your praise, sweet evening bells!

Perhaps no bell is so famous as our own Liberty Bell and the story that goes that the old sexton rang that bell with such enthusiasm that all Philadelphia heard and rejoiced and the bell itself having fulfilled this one glorious mission cracked, it incapacitated itself in token of the close of one dispensation and the glorious merge of a free country.

Bells! Yes they are a part of the world's history, they have been friends of the human race. I say blessed be the man who first invented a bell. Our church bell sounded a little different from other bells. I have heard as many as five church bells in our home town ring on a Sunday morning at exactly the same time.

I have heard the congregation singing:

Ring the bells of Heaven
There is joy today
For a soul’s returning
From the wild.

I am not so sure that the great beyond has golden bells and I am not sure that golden bells will call us home. Yet I do know that the chime of bells awakens the soul within, like voices calling, they speak our name.

GEO. M. HULME

Sunday A. M. Sermon "Plumbline Religion"
Evening Subject The Word "Come"
SPECIAL MEETINGS
With the approval of the Deacons Rev. Hulme expects to make arrangements with Rev. Billington of the Akron Baptist Tabernacle for a series of meetings to be held in our tabernacle. These meetings will occur sometime in the near future. Further announcements will be made later.

CHRISTIAN ACTION
The meeting this week will be held again at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mantle, Gorge Park Blvd. Time 7:30 P. M. Friday, Jan. 27th. You are invited.

CHURCH NITE
BUSINESS MEETING
Friday, February 3rd is the time for our regular monthly Church Nite Business Meeting. What will the trustees have to report, and the Deacons, and the Deaconesses, and the treasurer and the finance committee.

AN IMPROVEMENT
Someone, probably Sanner, Bishop or maybe Woodring, has installed a new iron rail or banister along the stairs leading to the church basement. This is a good deed that should not pass un-

Ours Is A Profession
which demands individual attention to every detail. That and a little more has always been our aim. Yet the cost is no more.

THE McGOWAN FUNERAL HOME
WA-1313 247 Stow Ave.
Cuyahoga Falls
Use Shell Gas & Oil
Shell Products sold in Stow by
"Eddie" Parsons  140 E. Kent Road, Stow

CHURCH CALENDAR
Bible School, Sunday  .  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, Sun. 11 A. M.
C. E., Sunday  .  6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship Sunday  7:30 p.m.
Teachers Training Class and
Prayer Meet, Wed. 7:30 P. M.
Orchestra Practice, Wed.
Evening  .  7:30 P. M.
Church Business Meeting, First
Friday Evening of Month
Choir Practice — Thursday,
7:30 P. M.

noticed. Next, let us have an iron
rail down the middle of the front
church steps.

GRANGE NOTICE
The Darrow Street Grange
will meet Saturday evening, Jan-
uary 28th, in the usual place. The
program will be in the form of
living pictures portraying each
month of the year. There will be
poems or music with each pic-
ture.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
At Bible School last Sunday
diplomas for perfect attendance,
during the year 1938 were award-
ed to the following:
1—C. E. Buck
2—Mrs. C. E. Buck
3—C. V. Cross
4—Mrs. C. V. Cross
5—Dale Cumpson
6—Neal Cumpson
7—Lucille DeWitt
8—Daniel Easterling
9—Alice Jane Easerling
10—Virginia Easterling
11—H. C. Lowe
12—Mrs. H. C. Lowe
13—Kenneth Putt
14—Odwin Stockman
15—Marc Stockman
16—John Byron Stockman
17—H. J. Stockman
18—William Shaffer
19—Charles Traxler
20—Mary Jo Woodring
21—C. M. Woodring
And for eight years perfect at-
tendance at Bible School special
diplomas were awarded to:
22—Irene Buck
23—Dorothy Buck
24—Earl Buck.

FLOWERS
The lovely floral piece beauti-
fying the pulpit last Sunday morn-
ing was donated by Mrs. Pardee.
We wish to extend our thanks to
her.

For all Dairy Products call on
ISALY’S  in Stow
H. A. REARICK, Prop
Meats
Home Cured, Home Dressed, Sweet, Tender and Juicy. At prices that are right
Ritchies Meat Market
N. L. Ritchie, Prop. 407 Ritchie Rd. Stow, O WA-1507

MILK
9c Quart
Special on Vanilla Ice Cream
20c A Quart

LAWSON'S MILK DEPOTS
1651 Home Ave.
1269 Copley Rd.
1032 Lovers Lane
WA-7015
MARRIED
Mr. Frank Goodenberger of Ritchie Road and Miss Ruth Ziehlke of Boston Heights were married November ninth, last. They will reside in Ravenna shortly. Frank is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Goodenberger of Ritchie road.

DEATH
Mrs. Anna Phila Hotchkiss, age eighty years, passed away last Friday morning at her home on Hudson Road, Stow. She is survived by her daughter Mrs. Claude Traxler and two grandchildren. Funeral services, held in the home last Sunday afternoon, were conducted by Rev. Gregory. Burial was in Stow cemetery.

DEATH
Alton L. Pardee, age sixty-one years, passed away at his home

KNIGHT SERVICE CO.
Nu-Way Cleaning and Pressing
There is a Difference INVISIBLE SHOE REBUILDING
WA-2224 1890 Front St. Cuyahoga Falls
FEEDS
Of all kinds
BAUGHMAN'S FEED STORE WA 8122 STOW, O

DEATH
Mrs. Lotta A. Campbell, of 1/6 East Kent Rd., Stow, passed away this Monday afternoon. She is survived by her husband Homer C., and niece, Mrs. Earl Hibbard of Hudson. Services were held this Thursday afternoon at the residence, the Rev. Franklin C. Fry officiating. Burial in Stow cemetery.

DEATH
On Monday of last week Mrs. Laura Bowers was found dead in the kitchen of her home on Ellsworth Rd., Stow. Funeral services were held on Thursday, Rev. Gregory officiating. Burial in Stow cemetery.

LISTEN!
- Really, there's no need for your car starting hard these cold mornings -- not if it's in proper shape. If your battery is fully charged, ignition points cleaned and properly set, carburetor adjusted correctly and the right grade of oil in the crankcase, your car should start like a top.

Cease that morning struggle -- drive that car in here -- let us “winterize” it -- so you can enjoy your car in the coldest weather.

MARHOFER CHEVROLET WA-1823 STOW, O
COAL PRICES

Kentucky Block Coal  6.90
Pittsburg Lump  6.50
W. Virginia Lump  5.90
Ohio Lump  5.60

E. M. Guise Coal & Supply
WA-3921 Munroe Falls; O

DEATH
Mr. Clarence Ward Sheldon, age 70, of Klein ave., Stow, passed away on Thursday, Jan. 19th at the home of his daughter in Akron. Funeral services were held Sunday, Rev. Elmo Short in charge. Burial in Oakwood cemetery. A son A. L. Sheldon lives in Stow.

OUR RECREATION PROJECT IN STOW
We are very happy to tell the people of Stow that the work as to supplies and funds is moving along very satisfactorily.

We are getting a ready response and having things pledged; furniture, motors, radios, tennis nets, games, and fencing posts for playground in our summer activities, and many other things.

Many cash donations have been received. The Fire Department will take your donations of any kind.

We still need work tables, chairs, electric wiring material, tools of all kinds, lumber, games, table tennis, linoleum scraps to cover work tables, and reading lamps.

We have not been able to cover all of Stow yet due to bad weather, but will in time.

We want to thank everyone who has generously contributed, and we say to every one will you help your children play?

—C. V. Cross

SUNOCO PRODUCTS
Complete Battery Service
The Best in Anti-Freeze
W.C. GERBER & SON
GAS - OIL WA-8853 FORD SALES
Home Dressed Meats

The Best in all Cuts of Beef, Pork and Veal
-Fancy Poultry-
Fresh Country Butter and Eggs

KENT & STOW Market, top of the hill, Kent Road just half a mile past Fish Creek Road.

The Goodrich Juvenile Entertainers Military Revue at Stow School, Feb. 3.—(Adv.)

Sunday, two birthdays were celebrated at Bible School, namely those of Mrs. Harry Olson and son, Jack.

Wanted To Rent: Two furnished or unfurnished rooms, or small house. Must be in or near Stow. Call WA-9738.—(Adv.)

FOR SALE—Bed davenport, tan velour, in good condition. Price $10.00. Call WA-5537 or 160 Elm Road.—(Adv.)

Hear and see Bob Wilson our well known WADC announcer at Stow School, Feb. 3rd.—(Adv.)

Mrs. Russell Harper, Diagonal Road, Stow, entertained friends in her home last Friday evening, Jan. 20th. The occasion was her birthday.

Sunya Thayer, acrobatic dancing at Stow School, Feb. 3. (adv.)

What in the world could a Stow Dairy truck be delivering at Conleys on Arndale Road Sunday nights after church?

Tubes Tested Free

GUARANTEED Repair Work on All Makes of Auto and Home Radios. Ralph Haartje - Technician

We Call For And Deliver

WA-8843 G & H Radio Service Stow, O
Prepare your children for school. Send them to Mrs. Green's private pre-school and kindergarten, ages three to six years. 619 Portage Trail, Cuyahoga Falls or call WA-1589.—(Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Bush are both reported on the sick list. Also Mrs. Edmiston is ill, and Mrs. Chalmer Ferris is the victim of a severe cold.

See the convicts at Stow school, Feb. 3.—(Adv.)

For First Class Auto Painting, polishing, washing and welding at reasonable prices—see the Stow Fender and Body Repair, corner Hudson and Graham Roads, G. E. Thursby, Prop. Phone WA-9517—(Adv.)

Partly on account of the blizzard, attendance at Bible School last Sunday was only one hundred fifteen. A year ago, it was two hundred ninety-four and two years ago, the attendance was only one hundred fourteen. Let us boost the attendance figure next Sunday. Mrs. Dunn's Ladies Bible Class won the banner.

Through the help of the people of Stow the School Band now has new uniforms, which were paid for last year. The show advertised in this issue being put on Feb. 3, is for the purpose of buying a few instruments which are needed to make a well balanced band.

Last Sunday evening it was family night at our church, with a fine Bible as a prize for the largest family present. With a total of thirteen present Mr. Charles Buck won the prize. This next Sunday a Bible will be given to the person bringing the largest
number of persons to the evening church service. Either friends or relatives can be included.

**Masino's Animals at Stow School, Feb. 3.—(Adv.)**

You may not know it, but we have at least one famous man in Stow, namely "Eddie" L. Parsons, owner and manager of the local Shell Gas Station. Besides being able to sing and dance, he has won fame nationally, being given a full page writeup with several excellent pictures, in both the state and the national Shell Gas Dealers magazine. This comes from the sale of an average of twelve thousand gallons of gas per month last year (fifteen thousand in November he says) and some seventy grease and oil jobs, averaging $3.00 each, etc., etc.; all of this from a small station with out-of-door greasing facilities not any too favorably located. Furthermore he is the recipient of a very special and exclusive bronze plaque which reads thus: "E. L. Parsons awarded this trophy for his outstanding effort and results in retail merchandising 1938." This trophy will be something that "Eddie's" grandchildren will be able to look at, treasure and admire years hence.

**Mothers—Leave your children with Elizabeth Cowles any time during the day, 112 Williamson Road, Stow., Phone WA-9171—(Adv.)**

Mr. Veril Risinger in conjunction with associates has organized a new Stow Printing Company and this past week has opened up for business in the building on Munroe Falls Rd., recently occupied by the Home Gas Co. Mr. Risinger had many years experience in print shop work and should make a success of this new venture.

**CATS AND DOGS**

Recently a lady who lives a little ways out from the main part of Stow in paying us for her subscription, called attention to the cruel habit that some people have of taking their surplus cats and dogs for a ride, dumping them along the roadside where they are left to shift for themselves as best they can. She says: "In the past two years there have been three mother cats and their kittens put off near her home, the mother cat first coming to the house or barn and on finding a welcome they go and bring their kittens." On the other hand there are places we know of where the cats are not so fortunate invariably being torn to pieces by vicious dogs.

Not only cats but unwanted dogs are dumped out to shift for themselves. People not wishing to take the responsibility of keeping domestic animals should take the more humane way of ridding themselves of same. Many times an ad in the paper will find a home for either cat or dog. It is not right to turn animals out along the roadside that by nature and breeding have been brought up to depend on man for their food and shelter. Quite often only starvation, injury, and death await them.
VARIETY SHOW

Friday evening February 3, 1939 8 P. M.

STOW SCHOOL

Benefit Stow School Band

Bob Wilson WADC Master of Ceremonies

WADC Entertainers

The Goodrich Juvenile Entertainers

Masino's Animal Show

Admission Children 15c  Adults 25c